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SkihwrS
THE HIGHEST QUALITY

SPAGHETTI
J6 ; Rtdpe Book Frte

SKINHER MFG.CO., OMAHA.USA
IMGtST MACARONI fACTOBY IN AMtRICA

NEBRASKA NSTIONffL
INSURANCE COMPANY

LINCOLN. NEBRASKA
S"Ire, tonrndo onJ hall Insurance, farm nnd
town property, nutomoblW' mid threshing uijv
chlncry. rolloyhiilder- - nnd ngcntn participate
In the profit of thin company. Agcnta wanted
In open territory. lSlk jtu. Incorporated Jn. 4, 1899

Automobile School
Learn u. uuhIiicbh In rIz weeks. No tookn.
finny to learn. Good nulary. Free catalog.
NtUoul Ail School, 2814 N. 20lb it., Omsos, N.br.

PATENTS Wntsnn K Oolomnn,
i.nif ror.woMiiiiKum,(1 Ailvlrnand tntikl frio.

IUtes reasonable. Ulgbest references UcetserTlces.

BcQlnnlng Right.
In choosing associates, ninl In milk-

ing friends, begin tit homo. Acquire
Uic friendship of your wife.

il
CASCABETS" ACT

ON LiyOWELS
No sick headache, biliousness,

bad taste or constipation
by morning.

Got a 10-cc- box.
Aro you keeping your bowels, liver,

end stomach clean, puro and fresh
with Cascarcts, or merely forcing a
passageway every fow days with
Baits, Cathartic Pills, Castor Oil or
Purgative Waters?

Stop having a bowel wash-day- . Let
Cascarcts thoroughly clcanso and reg-

ulate the stomach, removo the sour
and fermenting food and foul gases,
tako the excess bile from tho liver
and carry out of tho system all tho
constipated wasto matter and poisons
in the bowels.

A Cascarct to-nig- will mako you
feel great by morning. They work
while you sleep never gripe, sicken
or cause any Inconvenience and cost
only 10 cents a box from your store.
Millions of men and women take a
Cascarct now and then and never
havo Headache, Biliousness, Coated
Tongue, Indigestion, Sour Stomach or
Constipation. Adv.

MAKE EACH DAY PROFITABLE

Excellent Formula for Life That It
Will' Be Found Hard to Make

Improvement On.

Charles Klngsley has given this for-
mula In one of his hooks uml us u cer-
tain und safe prescription It cun
scarcely be Improved upon.

"Make It u rule," he paid, "and pray
God to help you keep It, never to lie
down nt night without being able to
say: 'I have made one human being
ut least a little wiser, a little huppter,
or n little better this day.' "

At first thought It does not seem us
though this should be a very dlfllcult
courso to pursue. The Important
thing Is to make up your mind to live
up to this Ideal ; then, after that. It Is
u matter of living one day at n time,
one dny of thoughtfulncss, one day of
helpfulness, one day of cl6ser compan-
ionship with those who are near und
should be dear to us; Anon.

Point to Consider.
"The former private secretary of a

prison warden went back to a life of
crime as soon as ho was released and
committed n forgery."

"What have you to say to that?"
"Perhaps It might have been bet-

ter to have given him some employ-
ment while serving his sentence In
which he would not have had so many
opportunities to practice with a pen."

Typhoid Is a disgrace to n commu
nity.

There has been

No Increase

In Ihe price o!

GrapeNuts
Nor

Any Decrease

In the

Size of Package

Or Quality

Of the Food.

jNlffiiwioNAL
SUNMSOiOOL

LESSON i

(By K. O. SKMiHllS, Acting- Director (it
tlic Huntluy ikliool Courm In tho Moody i

Wblo Institute of CMilcngo )
(t'op right, 1W17. Wi stern Nmspnpcr Vnlon )

LESSON FOR JANUARY 28

REVERENCE OF JESUS FOR HIS
FOLLOWERS' HOUSE.

IjKSSON' Tl.XT-Jo- hn 2

GOI'DKN TKXT-M- y house shall lit
sailed a housu ot pinjer. Mut. 21:13.

Skipping the details of genealogy,
birth and boyhood, John plunges Into
the work and ministry of our Lord.
Our previous lessons have taken up
the mutter of his eternal Godhead, the
word made lles.li, the witness of John,
Jesus and John the Iluptlst, his lliM
disciples und the wedding ut Cnnuim. j

Some of these events have been skipped
over without much consideration, yet
the teacher should relew them In lolly.
The wedding ut Canaan probably oc-

curred In March, A. D. 27, and Hie
events of this lesion In April of tho
Passover week of that year, both
events occurring early In the first ear
of the ministry of our Lord. Jesus i

went to the wedding for he hud many
things to teach by means of It. The
story Is familiar, and yet God Is per-

forming the same miracle every jenr
except by .somewhat slower process.
John lays strong emphasis upon the
"signs" which Jesus performed as evi-

dence of his otllee. This miracle is an
allegory. It also throws light upon
Jesus relation to the home.

I. Jesus Applies the Word of God
(vv. 12-17- ). As the "Son of the Law"
Jesus observed all of Its requirements
and therefore went to the Passover
(Dent. 10:1G; Luke 2:41). We would
suggest Ihe reading of KdorMiolin's
"Life of Christ" at this point, especial-
ly his description of the feast. Jesus
found much of Interest, and uNo saw
that which filled his spirit with Indig-

nation us ho entered the temple (v.
14). Great numbers of oxen nnd sheep
and doves were required for the sacri-
fices. Every family must bring for
sacrifice a lamb, the sacrifices being
Iain in the inner court near the great
altar. Those living nearer the city
could bring their own sucrlflces, but
Uiose who came from far distant points
found It more convenient to purchase
their sacrifices nearer the temple. Thus
a business had grown up within the
courts, which gave rise to nn lmmenso
amount of covetousness and selfish-
ness. The yearly tax due from every
Jew could not be received except In
the native coin; hence the money
changers within the courts. The re-

sult was that the temple had become a
"den of thieves" (Mark 11:17). This
had undermined the power of religion,
nnd turned men nwuy from tho truth.
This place, made to bo a house of
prayer (Jer. 7:11; Isn. 50:7) had be-

come a vanity fair; a show, and tho
very object of the temple was sacri-
ficed to the greed of gain. The de-

fense often made In our dny, of buy-

ing and polling In the house of God
that It has to do with the cause of
worship will not bear scrutiny In the
light of this passage. Into these sur
roundings this young reformer enters,
nnd places his linger upon the heart
of the matter when he quotes the scrip-
ture. The reason of his action was
what tho scripture said about tho
house of God. Present day followers
of Jesus can lenrn n lesson from theso
words.

II. Jesus Fulfills the Word of God
(vv. 18122). Jesus spake as one hav-
ing authority, and these merchants
know they were In the wrong. He em-

bodied In himself, as prophet, the
moral sentiment of the nation, and ex-

erted his authority. It looked like high-

handed usurpation unless Jesus were n
prophet sent from God; therefore tho
demand for his credentials (v. 18).
Jesus gave a sign, n sign which they
did not understand at the time (v. II);
Matt. 12:'J3-1- 0; 10:1-4- ). The resur-
rection of Jesus Is God's seal to nil of
the claims of Jesus. He also speaks
of his body ns a symbol nnd type of
what Is to take place In their national
temple, nn event which occurred sonic
forty years later, though they at tho
time did not understand It. Jesus fore-
saw that these leaders would destroy
his body on the cross, and that for tho
same reason they were ut the present
time opposing him In whnt be hud
done. The Jews, thinking only of their
temple, In whose courts they were
standing, referred to the time spent In
the erection of the building (v. 20),
and thought that their argument was
Invincible, but they did not know what
was to take place. Not even the dis-
ciples of Jesus understood his words
nt the time, but after his resurrection
they remembered them nnd their ful-

fillment. The death and resurrection
of Jesus was In nccordnnco with tho
word of God. Ills whole life, birth and
works can bo traced In the Old Testa-
ment in typo and prophecj.

Young people should be taught to bo
reverent In the Sunday school and hi
all religious meetings.

Tho bodies nnd souls are temples (I
Cor. 3:10; 0:10).

Church buildings are tho temples of
God (Ilcnd A. J. Gordon's book on
"How Christ Came to tho Church").

The Sunday school Is a temple of
God.

Do we see to It that our pupils net
In ways nnd manner worthy of God's
true worship In the house of God? Our
presentation of tho lesson, our singing
and our prayers do they honor the
houso of God?

RED OLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

FRUIT LAXATIVE

FOR SICK CHILD

"California Syrup of Figs" can't
harm tender stomach, '

liver and bowels. j

Every mother realizes, after giving
her children "California Syrup of
Figs" that this Is their Ideal laxative,
because they love Its pleasant taste '

nnd It thoroughly cleanses tho tender
little stomach, liver and bovvols with-

out griping.
When cross, Irritable, feverish, or

breath Is bad, stomach sour, look at
the tongue, mother! If coated, glvo a
tenspoonful of this harmless "fruit
laxative," and In a fow hours all tho
foul, constipated waste, sour bile and
undigested food passes out of tho bow- -

ols, nnd you havo a well, playful child
again. When Its little system la full
of cold, throat sore, hns stomach-ache- ,

diarrhoea, indigestion, colic renicm-bor- ,

a yood "Insldo cleaning" should
always be the first treatment given.

Millions of mothers keep "California
Syrup of Figs" handy, they know n
tenspoonful today saves o sick child
tomorrow. Ask at tho store for a

bottlo of "California Syrup of
Figs," which has directions for babies,
children of nil ages and grown-up- a

printed on the bottlo. Adv.

According to Prescription.
Ho was a sinv d son of nn

lure, nnd the heart of the housewife
wont out to him us sin- - sure.oil hN
grimy coiintonnneo and ids tattered
clothing.

"Yes, poor follow?" she asked.
"Please, kind lady, the doctor 'as

just glvo mo this bottle of medicine,
but I want something to tako It with."

"Oh. yes, I see." replied the moth-
erly soul. "You want a spoon and a
glass of water."

"Thank urn, mum, no I can got on
quite all right without them. Hut the
directions on the bottle tire that It's
to bo taken after meals. 'Aven't got
u meal you could spare, 'avo you':"

GAVE HIS CANE AWAY!

Mr. S. P. Ponton, Kerrvllle, Texas,
writes: "For several years prior to
1000 I suffered from kidney and rheu-

matic troubles. Was bent over nnd
forced to use a
cane. For theso
disorders I am
glad to say I used
Dotltl's Kidney
Pills, which proved
to be the proper
remedy. I nm 01
years old, feel
11 n o nnd once
again stand as

straight as an arrow. Dodd's Kid-
ney Pills deserve great credit." I5o
sure and got "DODD'S," tho nnmo
with the throe D's for diseased, disor-
dered, deranged kidneys; Just us Mr.
Ponton did. No similarly named article
will do. Adv.

A Masterpiece.
"This apostrophe to water Is .suit-

able for scrapbooks."
"A line tribute, eh?"
"Yes. It was written by a preacher

who never touched a drop of alcoholic
liquor in his life, but he could not have
been more surprised If he had been ad-

dressing a large pitcher of Ice water
on the morning after n New Year's
party."
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With the Fingers !
i

Says Corns Lift Out

Without Any Pain
.'

Sore corns, hard corns, soft corns or
any kind of n corn can shortly be
lifted right out with the lingers if you
will apply on the corn a few drops of
freozone, says a Cincinnati authority.

At little cost one can get a small bot-
tle of freestone at any drug store, which
will positively rid one's feet of every
corn or callus without pain or sore-
ness or the danger of Infection.

This new drug Is an other compound,
nnd dries the moment It Is applied and
does not lnflnme or even Irritate the
strrroundlng skin. Just think! You
can lift off your corns and calluses
now without u hit of pnlu or soreness.
If your druggist hasn't frcezone he can
easily got a small bottle for you from
his wholesale drug house. adv.

Socrates' Wise Advice.
Get not your friends by bare com

plimcnts, but by giving them sensible
tokens of your love. It Is well worth
while to lourn how to win the heart
of u man the right way. Force Is of
no use to .nuko or preserve a friend,
who is an animal that Is never caught
nor tamed but by kindness and pleas-
ure. Excite them by your civilities,
and show them that you desire noth-
ing more than satisfaction ; oblige with
nil your soul that friend who hns made
you u present of his own. Socrates.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets nre tho orlg
innl little liver pilln put up 40 years ago.
They regulnto liver and bowels. Adv.

Keeping, Up to Date.
A boy must be u minute young mnn

about 00 times If ho ever hopes to bo
b mnn of the hour some day.

The fnrmers of North Dakota paid
$14,111,010 for farm labor during 101C.

Abyssinia Is now governed by
woman.

COUPLE ARRESTED

FOR SOULFUL KISS

Pretty Culprit's Inquiry Floors
Magistrate Who Promptly

Remits Fine.

Philadelphia. Soulful kisses, ox-e-

uigeit by a Philadelphia couple nt
thi" front door of the oting hub's
hie ii when lite street win dark and
e' iliilons opportune, might have end-
ed right then1, hs,d It not been for
I'ntiK N'eese, who wears Ihe badge of
the lco squad. Vice was mil rump-lint- ,

lie saw the his and stopped, lie
witi hid and drew out his watch. The
so mill hand pitted muml and round
as; i In. Still they lingered, lips cling-I- n

'. like a pair of figures on a inngu-.ti-

eoei'.
It was too much for a mere vice

s-- tad. That's wlij "broach of the
pi too" and "kiss" beeaiiio syiion,uioUs.

I" -- " ,jJ3 j I I....II1.L.J..Ir j
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Still They Lingered.

and Vice Ollleer Noose promptly ar-

rested Miss Catherine llalues and
Thomas Winning, the culprits. They
were haled Into court.

Magistrate llouton presided. The
pretty young woman, with u scornful
toss of the head, looked him squarely
In the eye:

"When did kissing become u crime?"
(Icmundcd the young lady.

"We didn't think we were lowering
the morals of tho neighborhood," Win
nlng added.

Magistrate lleaton choked, gasped,
then roared:

"Five dollars apiece lino, which the
court will remit."

Miss Haines, whose suddenly smil-
ing lips even the magistrate admitted
looked very klssable, and Winning,
who looked us though he knew it
locked anus and walked out of tin
room. Vlco Ollleer Neese picked uf
his cup and lied through u rear door

si f
PEG SPOILED ROMANCE g

Pittsburgh.---Th- at she hud
lived with her husband three fr
weeks before discovering that C
he had u wooden leg, was testl- - Ir
fled to by Mrs. Anna Hell, be- - D

fore a muster appointed to take &

evidence In the divorce pro- - &

ceedlngs Instituted by the worn- - Jr
nn against George T. Hell. J

The couple wero married In p
Cumberland, Mil., on July i,
1014, having eloped to that
place from Pittsburgh. After
keeping tho lnnrrlnge a secret
for several weeks, they went to
live with the wife's mother In
one of the suburbs of the city.

The discovery that her hus-

band had only one leg, the wife
testlllod, was followed by abuso
nnd from him. Tho
master recommended thut a di-

vorce be granted.
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BURNED PAPER BAG BANK

New Hampshire Man Used Wad of
$600 to Kindle Fire In

Stove.

Concord, N. II. The sitting room of
n New Hampshire home recently be-

came cool as a result of the fire In the
stovo going out. The head of tho
house picked up a paper bag and some
newspapers to rekindle tho flame. The
room soon was quite warm again und
tho husband and wife resumed reading
their papers.

Some time uftor, the wife looked for
n paper bag which had contained ?000
In $1 bills, which she hiid placed on
a table In the room. It was gone. It
in presumed that In the husband's ef-

forts to got warmth ho had placed the
bag containing tho money In tho stove
n nil It was consumed.

A few days ago a box arrived nt the
redemption division of the treasury de-

partment at Washington, containing a
quantity of ashes, with u note explain-
ing that the money was believed to be
In the fiiinio. No trace of the money
had been found, the senders stated,
and treasury experts wero asked to
submit the ashes to a thorough exami-

nation and report results.

Fined $45 for a KIgs.
Aurora, 111. Itlchard Chandler

kissed Mrs. Charles Llberg when ho
went to collect the rent on Christmas
dtiy. IIo was lined $15.
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has thrco members you should know if you desire to
enjoy life.

1. Tho popular liquid form of Pcninn the rcllablo
tonic of tlic Amctlciin limivliold, with n lonrf lilitory of euu.s la
treating allciitnrrhnl dllllcultlt.i.

2. 'Ihe tablet form, which 5s mndo after tho snmo
fonnnlnry t nils morn convenient fur ninny

Your tltiiMlnt lim nil Hi
1 tliOininiH hnvr- - rccchoil be
1 iHitli theforrme
1 nm n ircufliilzril nirtof tlic
1 rverypirefiillioiiAelinld.
3 1IIC PERUNA COMPANY

j&mvwi1 3. Manalln. tho
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DO YOUR WORK THOROUGHLY

In TIicgc Day of Keen Competition
No Mnn Can Afford to Shiik

Task Assigned Him.

When .von slight sninr ,uli ami lliink
the! .Null have doeehed jour employ
or. bettor think n seeniiil time before
,miii ciiimrnliilnte iiursi' Hint ,oii
"got nwuy willi II" iiud irj ihe snmo
course au'iiin.

Men nt Hie beads of iloparlments
have none through the snmo Hue of
work thni .miii nro doing. The, know
ouch slop as It comes, and the, know
what the results should lie. You have
to prodiiec.

Those men know oti have been
to .vour Job. even though oi!

advanced a seomlngl.v good ceuse for
fai'uto.

There mux bo some reason vvliv tlio.v

TO LIVE LONG!
A leoipe given by a famous physician

for long life was : '" Keep the kidneys in
good oulor! Try to eliminate thru the
skin and intf-finc- s the poisons (but
otherwise clog the kidneys. . void eat-

ing moat as much as possible; avoid loo
.......I. . ..Il ..I....I...I .... 'I'.... ., ...ill. n.wllllliuil run , 1111,1111111, ll'lk. ilj it limit tint.
vegetable diet. Drink plenty of water,
and exercise ho you sweat the skin
helps to eliminate the toxic poisons
ninl uric acid."

For tliie-- e past, middle life, for those
easily recognized symptoms of inllam-inntio- n,

ns backache, scalding "water,"
or if uric acid in the blood has catiM'd
rheumatism, "rusty" joints, pliffiicss,
get Auiiric at the drug store. This is a
wonderful eliminator of uric, ncid and
was discovered by Dr.Piorceof Invalids'
Hotel, Iluffalo, N. Y. ' If your druggist
does not. keep it send 10 cents to Dr.
Pierce for trial package and yon will
find that it is many times more potent
than litliia and that it diFRolves uric
acid aa hot water docs sugar.

Thrifty Scheme.
"Mrs. (Judder has a private chocking

account," said Mrs. Twohhle, wistfully.
"Ahem! The (bidders nro rich, my

dear," nnswerod Mr. Twohhle. ".lust
remember that."

"Hut I think yjiu might put some
money In the bank for mo."

"I will, my dear. If you will promise
mo faithfully never to ask which bank
1 put It In."

The timber and other lauds owned
by the United States aro u source of
prollt which Is growing yearly.

All Seattle (Wash.) city employees
may get a Saturday half holiday uet
.summer.

A contented spirit Is the sweetness
of existence.

i
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This

You can get a
and nt

cmirrhrn. markets

eiira
Den viiluntfinred
a u rglng furmors

ideal Invotlvo, by tho regular uic oi
w!i!cln'ointlinllnninoy overcome nnn
nnlunil nrtlnn restored Manrilln l"n
hublt forming ilrtnJ. but uld nature.

rcc mnny
nellt from tno
riieitimttiiey
cqultmicut of

CeliniVjai.OUa

Mian
ilmi l wish to speak .vmi today
about your deception

PerhiipH Ihe.v won't loll ou till nu
ask for a rnHo of salary.

Mn.vhe they won't lake Iho lioublo
to do more Hum linn oti down.

lie sure they know .vou as well as
.vmi know .voiirsolf. They do not pay
salaries without study and careful
consideration of those to whom tho
money Is paid. Passable showing
does not count In business.

1!noiios are imt accepted for long
and don't go down the llrsl oven.

Hut when you ask for a raise, or a
belter position, and the other follow
gets It, .vou may he sure that the other
fellow was not caught napping or
shirking.

Mo nm help yourself down and out.
l'.vaio'vlllo Courier.

The strongest principle of growth
lies in human i holee. (leoriro Mint.

NOT. UNCI STANDS AS 1II0II. ns a mmc(l7
for every womanly niinie.nt,

Dr Plow's Favorlto
Proscription. It's the unit;
medicine for women certain
in Its ellirts.

"Favorite Prescription " Is
an Invigorating, restorative

j si l i u rvivl li I li (f ti itrt

fitftlzftk strengthening nervine, and
Mwltiam ,l complete euro for all tho
KMliSHA functional derangements,
KBrHBrB painful dlsordors, nndHfllyf chronic wcakuc&cs peculiar
BQuBfy to the sex.
wESmt Kor y""K Crirls Just
MNV entering womnnluxxl: for

women at the critical time;
nursing mothers; tiiidcrcrj woman who

"run-down,- " tired or overworked -- It
Is a special, safe, and certain help.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulnto
and Invlgornto stomach, liver and bowels.
Sugar-coate- tiny granules, easy to tako
us candy.

How to preserve health and beauty Is
told In Doctor Pierce's Common Senso
Medical Adviser. It la free. Send Dr.
Pierce, IttilTalo, N. Y.. four dimes, or
slumps, to cover wrapping and mailing.

Simple Arrangements.
lady who Innl Just received tin In-

teresting hit of news said her lUtlo
daughter:

"Mtirjorlo, dear, tiuntlo has a new
baby, and now miimiim Is the baby's
aunt, papa Is the baby's uncle, ami you
are her little cousin."

"Well," said Marjorlo, wondoiingly,
"wasn't that arranged quick?" New
York American. s

A Stage Romance.
"lie married a classic dancer, you

say?"
"Yes. lie won her by persistently

running nflei her."
"Toll me the purtlettlurs."
"While she did a Marathon around

the singe with a wreath of roses, ho
was one of a crowd of Greek youths
who followed her."

on Every Box
(sec tho World Over im
Curo a Void oemm r mm

The Quinine That Does Not
Cause Nervousness or

Ringing In Heatl
Because of its Tonic and Laxative effect, LAXATIVE BROMO
QUININE can be taken by anyone without causing nervousness
or ringing in the head. It removes the cause of Colds, Grip and
Headache. Used whenever Quinine is needed.

but remember there is Only One

"Bromo Quinine"
That is the Original

Laxative Bromo Quinine
Signature

jr W&'Jarfam mjy W in Onm Dayo S j&r&?res
Canadian Faoners
Profit From Wheat

Hi
rjrKriLjiil

other kinds

The war's devastation of
European crops has caused
an unusual demand for grain
from the American Conti-
nent. The people of the world must
be fed and wheat near $2 a bushel
offers great profits to the farmer.
Canada's invitation is therefore
especially attractive. She wants
settlers to make money and happy,
prosperous homes for themselves by
helping her raise immense wheat crops.

years uanauian wneat news nave averaged cusiieis
the acre many yields liluh 45 bushels the acre.
Wonderful crops also of Oats, Uarley and Flax.

Mixed fnrmlni; an nrofitahla Inihutrva crnlnrnla.
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Homestead of ICO acres FREE asd.remarkably low prices. During many

convenient, climate excellent
not cniutnilsorj In Canada, but there Is
farm labor to roplucu (tin many younii

i nouoiemiupni
put extra ucrrnto Into ruin. Write

Inn The excellent grasses full of nutrition nre the only
food required for beef or dairy purposes. Good schools.

lliiurr MirTlce
dnumnd for

h&VH

time

to

for ttin wur.

for llieruturu and particulars as to reduced railway rates to
tlupk of Iiumlgrauou, Ottawa, Cunada, or

W. V. DENNETT
Room 4, Dee Dldn., Omaha. Neb,

Canadian Government Agent nv
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